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JACKSON
Gas Cars KM

Cement Constructison Throughout.

PIIliMEEF3 IMPL
Tim growth of the automobile in-

dustry iH well marked by the illustra-tio- n

above and shows the new Automo-

bile Warehouse of the Pioneer Imple-

ment Company at Council MulTs, the
Western distributing-- agency of the
famous JACKSON car.

WEATHER VERY

GOLD AND CLEAR

Last Night Colder Than Night Bclore.

Is Very Near Zero.

From Wt'iliu'mlrty'i lhilly,
The Cold weather of the past few

day has resulted In a big flow of Ice

In the river and the continuance of
the snap means an early closing of
the channel. As It is the ferry Is

out of commission, the boat not hav-

ing operated either yesterday or
today and of little prospect of again
resuming Its trips for some days to
come. The Ice Is running very
thick and at times seems to Jam. The
Jama do not hold long however, but
soon break and the flow Is resumed.
It Is so thick now that the continu-

ance of the freezing weather over er

night or so, means the freez-

ing of the mass Into a solid body.
This afternoon the weather Is some
warmer than for the past two days
and the sky Is t loaded over with In-

dications of snow.
Reports from the west and north

indicate very cold weather last night.
In this city the thercmomtters this
morning registered from two to six
above zero. Reports from points in
the Dakotas, Minnesota, and the
Canadian northwest indicate that
the temperature last night readied
considerably below the zero mark as
It was colder than the night before
when the mercury got down to one
below at St. Paul. Minn and twenty
below at Winnipeg.

Owing to the suddenness of the
change the weather has been severely-

felt and reports on the cattle range
where the snow fall was heavy. In-

dicate great suffering among the cat-

tle. Reports from the cities do not
indicate unusual amount of suffer
ing from the cold, owing probably to
the brief time the snap has been on

Trains through here today were on
time and the snow and bad weather
has not appreciably affected them, so
far as their schedule Is concerned.

The floods In Oklahoma and Kan
sns have greatly subsided the cold
Weather helping In this respect ma
terlally and It Is believed the worst is
over In these sections.

A Fine Steam Table.
From Monday' I nll y.

J. E. Daniel this morning received
a fine steam table which be will In

stall In his place today and which he
hopes to have In flue working shape
tomorrow. The table Is all copper
and has three receptacles, two of
which can be used for serving chill
sauerkraut and the like while the
center one will be used for hot
roasts of different kinds. It Is

handsome piece of furniture and as
Is usual with everything Mr. Daub
buys, It Is the very best money can
purchase. The primary object of the
table is to serve hot free lunch upon

A Dniigcroii Operation.
Is the removal of the appendix by a
surgeon. No one who takes Dr
King's New Life Pills Is ever sub
Jected to tills frightful ordeal. The
work so quietly you don't feel them
They coure constipation, headache
biliousness and malaria. 25c at F. U

Frlcke & Co's drug store.

This conduction is of cement. Its

walls and tremendous floor is really one

solid cement block. Its dimensions are
xi:!(. Its interior is beautifully light

ed by double rows of windows tho en-

tire length of the Becond roof.

Narrow Ksciipo From Hunting.
From Wedni-mlay- ' Pally.

Last evening t). P. Monroe was the
probable cause of saving the paint
shop and probably other buildings
of the Burlington from destruction by
fire, by his prompt and vigorous
work. Mr. Monroe had been to the
city and was driving home past the
shops when he noticed a light in
the paint .shop, he paused and
watched the light and presently con-

cluded that It was a fire. He at once
tied up his horse and ran Into the
shop yards, going to the door of the
paint shop and trying It but finding
It locked. He then ran down to the
boiler house where he found night
Watchman Oliver Gllson, and to-

gether they hurried back to the shop
hlch Gllson opened. They dlscov- -

red one of the large closets In the
building in flames. The two men at
once turned In and by dint of hard
work soon had the water upon the
loset ami the flames under control

and out. It was a piece of good
work well done and Mr. Monroe de
serves the thanks or the company
for his forethought and observation.
It Is always a good Iden for a man to
notice nnythng unusual such as
this light was and to Investigate It.
The loss had the flames been allowed

little further headway must have
been heavy.

Their Marriage Legal.
Krom Wednesday's llly.

Yesterday at Nebraska City, Judge
Travis handed down a decision in

case Involving the legality of a

marriage between a white man and
ingress. Some time ago James

Hand, a white man was arrested for
living with a negro woman and held
for trial In the district court. The
facts as developed in the case went
to show that the two had been mar
ried in Council lllufl's, la., In No

vember by a Justice of the
peace and had been living together
since that time as man and wife
at various places. As the Iowa laws
do not make such a marriage Illegal
the court held yesterday that the mar
riage must be recognized as a legal
one mid discharged the parties from
custody. I'nder the laws of this
state such a marriage would be
illegal and the parties could have
been prosecuted but the laws of a

sister state must be recognized as
binding. The case developed great
Interest In Nebraska City where
strong prejudice against such an
union existed.

Good Cougli Medicine for Children
The season for coughs and colds

Is now at hand and too ruich care
cannot be used to protect the child
ren. A child Is more likely to con-

tract dlptherla or scarlet fever when
he has a cold. The quicker you
cure his cold the less risk. Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy Is the sole re
llance of many mothers, and few of

them who have tried It are willing to
use any other. Mrs. F. F. Sturdier
of Ripley. V. Va says: "I have
never used anything other than
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
my children and It has always given
good satisfaction." This remedy con
tains no opium or other narcotic and
may be given confidently to a child a

to an adult. For sale by F. G. Frlcke
& Co.

Dimenscn 96

E6flE
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

The remarkable sale of JACKSON

cnr8 j8 undoubtedly based on their of

powerful engine equipments, giving

JACKSONS a hill climbing capacity

not possessed by other automobiles.

IS TO SUCCEED

0. L DICKESON

George W. Covert Appointed Superin-

tendent of Transports.
George W. Covert has been ap

pointed assistant superintendent of
transportation of the Burlington lines
In charge of transportation west of
the Missouri river to succeed O. L.

Dlckeson, who was promoted to the
staff of the second vice president of

the Iturllngton, with headquarters
In Chicago. Mr. Covert has been
with the Iturllngton since 1888, hav-

ing enter the service at Lincoln as
chief clerk In the office of car acc

ountant. He was afterwards chief
lerk In the office of assistant super

intendent of transportation at Lln- -

oln and when that office was moved
to Omaha, Mr. Covert came also.

O. L. Dlckeson left last nlKht for
Chicago, where he will make his
home. His going is deeply regret-

ted by the business men of Omaha, as
during his short stay here he has
made a world of friends and has been

good friend to Omaha. He has
been most active in all undertakings
for the good of Omaha and especially
in assisting in organizing the mag-

nificent trade excursions which the
ity has sent to the northwest dur

ing the last two years.
Since the announcement of Mr.

Dickeson's promotion and of his in

tention to leave Omaha he has been
made the reiipleut of many good

wishes and also of many complimen
tary social functions and dinners by

the leading business men of Omaha.
While Mr. Dlckeson will make his

headquarters In Chicago he will still
retain an active Interest In Omaha
and will retain his membership In

the different clubs of which he Is a
member. Mr. Dlckeson is a nieinhi r

of the Omaha Commercial club, th"
Omaha Club and the Field club.
Omaha Hee.

Itiguell Takes Vacation.
Superintendent E. Bignell of the

Burlington left Saturday for a trip
to Mexico, and It is understood that
he will be gone two or three weeks,
taking the first real vacation he has
enjoyed In the past ten years. Mr.
Bignell has been planning to take
this trip for some time.

Mr. Bignell has under his charge
one of the biggest railroad divisions
in the country. In the Lincoln di-

vision of the road there Is nearly one
thousand miles of track. The heav
lest traffic of the lines pass over this
division, and through Lincoln where
the traffic centers. To manage this
division keeps him almost constant
ly on the road.

The Lertmv Last Mglit.
From Wednesday' lnlly.

The lecture of Mrs. Bullet h at the
Methodist church last evening drew
a fair audience despite tho sharp
weather and the added attraction of
a sensational play at the Pnrmele
It was a line lecture and one which
all greatly admired who heard It.

Mrs. Bulloch Is a good talker and
had her subject down well. She de
livered a lecture that was very large-
ly an historical review of the growth
of the temperance movement In the
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WALTER THOMAS,
Plattstnouth will have charge of the

JACKSON'S interests in Cass County
and will show a handsomo specimen of
these excellent cars at any time or will
aecomiianv vou to Council Bluffs. where
you can see the most complete line ot
automobiles in the west.

United States. Commencing with the
origin of the first pledge In this coun-

try, made some one hundred years
aco bv Geo. It. Clark In Maine which

itl "U ftV uj i iiv nj w o huiiiov i

drlnklim and which executed certain
days when this tipple could be In- -

dulged In to one's heart's content,
down through the time of Neal Dow

until. Maine from a state with prob- -

ably the largest number of open sa- -

loons In proportion to its population
and without a savings hank within
Its limits, had become absolutely
prohibition and with more money In

Its savings banks In proportion to
population than any other Btate. She
also cited some statistics of Kansas,
Iowa and Oklahoma, and gave an In- -

teres! Ine history of the growth of I

the White Ribbon movement. She
mnde a particular! v strong anneal

I

for women to wear the white rib- -

i.nn n ti, xvhnlo tho le.t.iro m
a good one and well worth listening

Previous to the lecture Rev. A. A.
I

Randall led In nraver and the choir
M..iwwfL, i i. I

l'l l lit? .urunHiini i nun ii ruuift nvtrini
annronrlate selections. Mrs. Kerr In- -

trod.ieed the sneaker.
Tonight Miss Kearney, a talented

southern orator, speaks upon the
isame subject at the Methodist church.
There w ill be musical selections by

Mrs. H. S. Austin and Miss Ella Mar
garet Dovey.

In a I'e.'trfiil Condition
From Moiulav'H Imily.

The condition of Main and Sixtli
street today is something fierce
There Is n coating of mud over the
pavement to the depth of several
inches which makes It nearly Impos-

sible to get across the street without
recourse to waders and the center of
the streets is taken up by a stream
of water several inches In depth.
At the southeast corner of Main and
Sixth streets, the mud has blocked
the water up and a fish pond of sever- -

al feet in length and 5 or fi Inches In
depth has formed, almost cutting off
communication btween the different
sides of the streets except by boat.
It might be Just as well for the city
authorities to let this water out even
If they do Insist In having the mud
cn the streets. Along north anl
South Sixth streets the water stands
m the mlddl'i (f the aicvM due to
either a lack of proper .ltch or to
clogging v.p of the dralnway by m.ul.
This ought to be looked nfter and
ronieJltd. tia tim whoi'i tho Iwo
st ice s have n taott dlsreptuable up

learance and It Is doubtf-i- l whet
thJ expected food to the pavement
w-.- l materialize ( ertalnlv It Is a
t'l.gh propositi tor pedestrian!, to
get (.round VitiKh the mud

Marked For Heath.
"Three years ago I was marked

for death. A grave yard cough was
tearing my lungs to pieces. Doctors
failed to help me, and hope had fled,
when my husband got Dr. King's New
Discovery," says Mrs. A. C. Williams,
of Rue, Ky. The first dose helped
me and Improvement kept on until
I had gained .'S pounds In weight
and my health was fully restored
This medicine holds the world's heal
Ing record for colds and lung and
throat diseases. It prevents pnou
monla. Sold under guarantee at F.
G. Frlck ad Co.'s drug store. 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottles free.

Earl Clark Is in Omalii this after
noon visiting friends and attending
to some business matteis.

J. H. Merrlara. the Burlington en-

gineer, spent last evening In this city,
returning to his work on the road
this morning.

II. S. Rice was a passenger this in
morning on the early train for Pilger,
Neb., where he will make a visit with
relatives and friends.

Miss Verna Leonard was a passen
ger on the man train at noon ior
Lincoln where she will visit with
relatives for several days.

Everett Harris who has been work-n- g

In this trinity for several months,
departed this morning on the early
train for his home at Perry, Okla. in

Mrs. Wm. Wetenknmp and Mrs. S.

L. Hiirker are spending the day In

Omaha having been passengers for
that city on the early train this morn
ing.

Mrs. C. E. C.arrlso-.- i of Havelock,
Neb., who has been spending several
days iu this section visit in.'; with rel

atives departed this noon on the
mall train for her home.

.Mrs. W. L. Cooper departed this
noon on the mail train for Lincoln
where she will attend a meeting of
me uruer 01 eastern smr ui which
she is a prominent member.

Mrs. E. H. Weseott departed this
noon on the mall train tor Omaha
where she will visit her father, W.
L. Street, at Imnianued hospital
Mr. Street's many friends will bo

elad to know that his condition is
ravorauie ana mere is now no

doubt but he will soon be able to be

out and about In a short time.

Charles Spangler of near Manley,
wa8 jn tne cty today on business and
paj th8 offce a much appreciated
cu Mr Spangler, who belongs to
th Wcll-know- n Spangler family, is

Ln of tno U(,Bt Known of the younger
im,niorr9 aj 8 a n.ne young man In

ev,.ry way. He looked over the Jour
, I)lallt aml wa8 initiated Into the

niysterie8 of setting type by machine
wll0 he ha(, a few nionUMits to spare,

Jaso mountain. lormeriy oi mis
ounty but now a resident or lre- -

.. 1 1t.,l., .w, L?Ll.i ,v,
mmlt LOUm,' ,a- - ,M,"B ,,ln' ,,u,,v'

" the city this morning and paid
th Jo,,rnal R 'ltonie antl mUL'u

Dreclated visit. Mr. Fountain was
returning home after having accom

i . i .t i m r .iPanicu ms eu itu.e. . u. t u..
..!.. i m !...!-- . ..I.. I ...!,mm iiunie irum u unri hmi wim
h'1"- - "T- - Fountain Is one or fie

ont county's good citizens and one
of tn Journal s best menus.

t p. Schroeder. from near Cedar
Creek, was In this city today and
paid this office a pleasant call. Mr

Schroeder has long bee.i connected
with the quarries of Newell & At- -

wood at that point as foreman and
Is a well known and popular gentle -

man of that section. He is one of
the kind of men who make tho quar-

rying business a study and he is

such a foreman as Newell & At w ood... ....a .1 1

can well be proua or. wnne ncro
Mr. Schroeder added his name to
the Journal list of readers.

Beware of Frequent Colds
A succession of colds or a pro

traded cold Is almost certain to end
In chronic catarrh, from which few
persons wholly recover. Give every
cold the attention it deserves and you

(may avoid this disagreeable disease.
How can yon cure a cold? Why not
try Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
It highly recommended. Mrs. M.

White of Butler, Tenn., say: "Sev
eral years ago I was bothered with
my throat and lungs. Someone told
me of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

n began using It and It relieved me at
once. Now my throat and lungs are
sound and well.' For sale by F. G.

Frlcke & Co.

Medicine that Is Medicine.
"I have suffered a great deal with

mallaria and stomaik complaints, but
I have now found a remedy that
keeps me well, and that remedy Is

Electric Bitters; a medicine that Is

a medicine for stomach and liver
troubles, and for run down condi-

tions," says W. C. Klestler, of Hal- -

llday. Ark. Electric Bitters puri-

fy the blood, tone up the nerves,
and Impart vigor and energy to the
weak. Your money will be refunded
If It fails to help you. "0c at F. G.

Frlcke & Co.'s drug store.

CASTOR I A
For Infant! and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the Jr
Signature of Cutfy

Miss Mable Trussler Is spending
the afternoon in Omaha, going up on
the mail noon train.

Mrs. J. W. Crabill Is visiting with
relatives in Omaha going up on the
mall train at noon.

Fred McCaulcy after several days
Omaha returned to his home In

this city last evening on the flyer.
D. O. Dwyer was a passenger this

morning for Omaha where he had
professional business to attend to.

Miss Josie Michka was a passenger
this noon on the mail train for Oma-

ha where she will spend the after-
noon.

Ed. Murphy came down last even- -
Ing from Omaha after several days

that city looking after business
matters.

Miss Josephine Clifford was a pas-

senger this noon on the mall train for
Omaha where she will spend Tho af-

ternoon.

Richard Hale, M. P. agent former
ly of this city and later of Murray,
was In the city today looking after
business.

D. O. Dwyer came In last evening
from Lincoln where he had been
looking after matters before the Su
preme court.

Miss Emma Rauer is spending tho
afternoon In Omaha havlm; been a
passenger on the mall train for that
city at noon.

Rea Patterson and wife were pas
sengers this morning on the early
train for Omaha where she will visit
with friends.

The regular meeting of the Order
of Eastern Star will be held Tuesday,
December 1, at 2:30 p. m. at Masonic
hall. By order Worthy Matron.

Mrs. Wm. Schmldtmann and Mlsa
Rertholf are spending the day in
Omaha having been passengers this
morning on the early train for the
city.

Mrs. Dr. Cook and mother, Mrs. D.
Hawksworth, were among those trav
eling to Omaha this morning on the
early train where they will spend
the day.

Jos. Smith of Rock county was in
the city overnight, making a visit
with Dr. J. II. Hall and family, de-

parting on the early train this morn-
ing for his home.

Mrs. Geo. Dovey and daughters,
Ella Margaret and Catherine, were
passengers this noon on the mall
train for Omaha where they will ha
guests at a reception of Mrs. Dark-alo- w.

Miss Ella Margaret Dovey will
assist Mrs. Rarkalow in receiving.

Mr. J. A. Rocker, a representative
of the Baldwin Piano Company, ar--
rived in the city today with a Hue of
the pianos of the above company
make. These pianos will be placed

.on sale in this city by Mr. Decker,
who has rented a portion of Geo.

iSayles grain office for that purpose
on Main street, where he will con-

duct this sale until Christmas. The
detail of Mr. Becker's generous offer- -
.... . . .,A 1. n..nl.1n nnn I. .11 11 I U
ni i" i ur,c u "u"

.advertisement which appears in an- -

other column. oi

Notice of Incorporation,
Notice Is hereby given that the

Farmers Grain and Stock Company
has filed articles of Incorporation
In the office of the secretary of state
and In the office of county clerk of
Cass county, Nebraska.

That the name of tho Incorpora
tion Is the Farmers Grain and Stock
Company; that the principal place of
transacting Its business Is Green-
wood, Cass county, Nebraska; that
the general nature of the business
to be transacted Is the buying and
selling of grain, fuel and building
materials; that the amount of the
authorized Btock capital is ten thous-

and ($10,000) dollars and shall be
Issued when called for by the Board
ot Directors of this corporation, and
all stock when issued shall be fully
paid and

That the corporation Is to com-

mence August 1, 1908, and Is to
terminate August 1, 1933, or until
dissolved by a two-thir- (2-3- ) vote
of tho stockholders; and the highest
amount of Indebtedness or liability
to which the corporation Is at any
time to subject Itself Is not to ex-

ceed two-thir- (2-3- ) of the capital-stoc- k

subscribed for and paid in.
and that the affairs of the corpora-
tion are to be conducted by the pres-
ident, secretary and treasurer and by
a board of directors.

CharlesWIlllams,
President.

Call and see Miss Mary Troop'a
5 and 10 cent goods In Riley House
block.
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